Visualization of harpin secretion in planta during infection of apple seedlings by Erwinia amylovora.
Erwinia amylovora is a Gram-negative pathogenic bacterium that infects pear and apple trees as well as other plants from the Rosaceae family. E. amylovora pathogenicity is dependent on a functional Hrp type III secretion system. Harpin, a protein playing a major role in virulence, has been shown to be exported in vitro via the type III secretion apparatus. The data presented here focus on harpin detection in planta after infection of apple seedlings with the wild-type strain CFPB 1430. Using a specific harpin antiserum, harpin was not detected inside the host plant cells, but was found associated with the bacteria and secreted. The extracellular localization of harpin is in agreement with the physiological effects induced by purified harpin when applied as an exogenous elicitor. Harpin was not found associated with the host plant cell wall, a result that weakens its postulated role in cell wall loosening. A differential labelling was observed at the bacterial level: for some bacteria, harpin was exclusively cytoplasmic, whereas in others, it appeared as small patches over the bacterial outer membrane or associated with extracellular linear structures. All the bacteria present within the same area were similarly labelled, suggesting co-ordination in the secretion process. All observations suggest that harpin is synthesized in the bacterial cytoplasm and that secretion occurs from this cytoplasmic pool upon sensing of a plant or bacterial signal.